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Abstract
Pan-talar dislocations without talar fracture are rare with serious complication in future like
osteonecrosis, and posttraumatic osteoarthritis. There are few reported cases of closed pan-talar
dislocations in literature and still, there is no consensus regarding the appropriate treatment.
Our reported case of closed pan- talar dislocation for 26-year old healthy male treated successfully by
open reduction and internal fixation without radiological and clinical sighs of avascular necrosis and
excellent Range of motion (ROM) of the ankle on 2-year follow-up.
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Introduction
Case presentation
A 26-year-old healthy male involved in Road Traffic Accident, presented to Accident &
Emergency department, with severe pain, swelling and Deformity of the right ankle. Clinical
examination of Right ankle revealed huge swelling, multiple abrasions, with tense skin over
medial side of ankle joint, and restriction of all Range of movement of right ankle. Distal
arterial pulsation was palpable with good capillary refill, neurological examination was
normal, there was no other associated injury.
Plain AP and lateral X-ray view of the ankle (fig. 1) showed posterior total talar (pan- talus)
dislocation and syndesmotic injury, with no fractures seen.
CT scan (fig.2) showed complete talar bone dislocation, with talar dome posteriorly and
completely out of the tibial plafond with sever disruption of syndesmosis, and small extra
articular fracture involving the inferior aspect of the calcaneal tuberosity.

Fig 1: Plain Radiograph Pre-Reduction
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Fig 2: CT scan pre-reduction
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Following failed closed manipulation under sedation in A/E,
the patient was taken to theater for closed versus open
reduction.
Under General anesthesia trials of closed reduction was
done with manual traction and manipulation of dislocated
talus, but all these maneuvers also were failed, than open
reduction was performed by medial exposure, and medial
malleolus osteotomy, reduction was done by traction by
temporary Steinman pin placed into the calcaneus, and
direct pressure on the talus, reduction was successful, and
found stable intraoperatively. Medial malleolus was reduced
anatomically and fixed with two screws.
Two screws were used to fixed syndesmotic injury. One
Steinman pin was inserted from the calcaneus and directed
proximally through the talus and distal tibia to hold the talus
in place as temporal fixation that removed after 6 weeks.

The patient was reviewed after one year, and he showed
excellent ROM, both dorsiflexion and plantar flexion, (fig
6). A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) fig 7, done, not
showing any signs of avascular necrosis of the talus.

Fig 5: After removal of all hardware

Fig 3: Post-operative radiograph

Post-operative, the surgical wound was clean no evidence of
necrosis, with good vascularity of the foot. Back slab, with
non-weight –bearing mobilization. The Steinman pin was
removed after six weeks; and continue non-weight- bearing
with gradual weight bearing for next six weeks.
Fig 6: follow up photo good dorsiflexion and planter flexion of
ankle joint

Fig 7: MRI

Fig 4: After removal of Steinman pin

The patient was followed in outpatient clinic, who showed
good clinical and radiological healing (fig 4), and after
about 4 months, all screws are removed and full weight
bearing mobilization were started (fig5).

Discussion
Total pan talar dislocation is a rare injury, reported as
0.06%of all dislocations and 2% of all talar fractures, and
commonly caused by high energy trauma, like fall from
height or motor vehicle injuries, and usually associated with
other fractures, like around the foot and ankle joint. [1, 2].
The mechanism of injury is by forced supination or
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pronation in a plantar flexed ankle resulting in a medial or
lateral subtalar dislocation. With continued force, the talus
is forced out of its mortise and the surrounding soft-tissue
covering, leading to pan talar dislocation [2, 3].
Open dislocations are more common about 25-40%, our
case of closed dislocation without ankle or talar fractures
that managed by open reduction after failure of closed
maneuver.
This injury usually leads to degenerative arthritis of the
ankle, persistent pain and functional limitations (ROM) of
the ankle and avascular necrosis of the talus [5, 6].
The main aim of treating any dislocation is to achieve
anatomic reduction either by closed or open method during
golden time to avoid serious complications, like AVN and
infection. Treatments options for total talus dislocation
varied from primary talectomy or arthrodesis to closed
reduction with cast. We report a novel closed pan-talar
dislocation without ankle or talar fracture that required open
reduction after failure of closed method.
Close reduction was not successful, because subtalar joint
locked in dislocated position and trapped talar neck between
flexor tendons. Open reduction was done through
anteromedial approach and medial malleolus osteotomy
with dislodgment of subtalar joint, then easily satisfactory
reduction achieved, a closed reduction should be try
initially, than an urgent open method should be done if the
talus is not accurately reduced by closed maneuver [4].
There are many opinions regarding the best treating method
for closed talar dislocations. Most of them suggest an open
reduction for open talar dislocations [5, 6]. Talectomy and
tibiocalcaneal fusion indicated as salvage procedures.
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Conclusion
Total talar dislocations with no fractures are extremely rare.
Few rare cases have been reported in literature. Closed
reduction should be try first as best method of treatment,
followed by open if its failed. Talectomy and arthrodesis are
reserved for late complications. A close follow up is
mandatory to pick up both early and late complication.
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